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Water saver kit prices

$12.00 per kit (including taxes). Retail value approximately $30.

Indoor water conservation kits

Wondering how to save water? You could
be throwing money down the drain
without knowing it.

Start using water more efficiently in your
home. The City of Vancouver offers water
saving kits that help you do your part for
the environment, and prevent water
shortages.

Water saving kits for homes
Especially suited for older homes, this kit can help retrofit your kitchen and bathroom.
Use up to 20 percent less water, and save up to 15 percent on your water heating bill.

The indoor kit includes:

1 “Earth Massage” self-cleaning showerhead with adjustable spray
setting from gentle needle to forceful jet

1 dual-setting Touch Flow kitchen aerator with swivel action for effective
cleaning, and choice of aerated jet and wide spray

2 faucet sink aerators with solid brass casing and polished chrome finish,
plus flow control constructed of long-lasting plastic

2 toilet tank bags that are easy to install, and made of non-corrosive
materials that are resistant to microbes and fungal growth

2 packages of leak detection dye tablets for testing leaks from toilet tank
to toilet bowl, which could save you from wasting up to 150 L of water per
day

1 roll of Teflon tape to prevent leaks at hose connections

Buy water saving kits in person

Pick up water saving kits from the service counters listed at right.

 NOTE: There is a limit per household of two of each type of kit. You will also
need to prove you live in Vancouver, by showing your driver’s license or utility bill.

More ways to contact us

Ask. Tell. Connect.

Outside Vancouver:
604-873-7000

Speak your own language

       

Pick up water saving kits in
person

Pickup location #1 
Revenue Services counter
1st Floor, City Hall
453 West 12th Ave
Vancouver, BC V5Y 1V4

Pickup location #2
Client Services counter
Crossroads Building
5th floor, 507 West Broadway
Vancouver, BC V5Z 0B4

 IMPORTANT: Remember
to bring proof that you live in
Vancouver.

Reduce outdoor water use

Garden water saving kits

Vancouver's garden water
saving kits are an affordable
way you can reduce water
use outside your home, in
your lawn and garden. Find
out how you can buy your
own kits.

Toward zero waste

http://vancouver.ca/your-government/contact-the-city-of-vancouver.aspx
http://vancouver.ca/your-government/contact-the-city-of-vancouver.aspx
http://www.ecomm911.ca/non-emergency-calls/default.php
http://telus.com/content/help/home-phone-support/relay-service-how-to.jsp
http://vancouver.ca/home-property-development/garden-water-saving-kits.aspx
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Learn more

http://vancouver.ca/green-vancouver/targets-and-priority-actions.aspx

